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mucli, the same thing applied to eggs, or pigs, or anything at ail. There is the
story about the lady who could not seil her eggs when she took them to town-
at least she could get only 5 cents a dozen for them-sa she decided ta take
Vhem back and feed them. Vo the hogs, and she found that when she fed the
eggs to the liogs that the hogs grew very fat very quickly, sa she brought the
hogs Vo town and she could geV only 5 cents a pound for the hogs, so she decided
to take the hogs back and feed Vhem to the chickens and then she found that
the chiekens produced eggsý more quickly than before, sa the cycle was completed.
Sa this does not just refer to wheat.

Q. That is an excellent story, because iV illustrates, this very point which
confounds the legisiators und orthadox economists in the world today. They
do noV just know what Vo do with abundance. They know how ta functian in
days of scarcity, but they do not know how ta function in days of abundance
such as we are experiencing in this age. Fundamentally and primarily the
problem which confronts us in this committee is ta find out liaw Vo functian
under aboundance? A. Yes.

Q. Now, no0 matter whether the bank were government-owned or noV it
would have Vo have same security, and if the value af the security which it
possessed were to hé destroyed by a ruinaus fali in prices iV would be necessary
for even a government institutian ta go aut and geV mare security, wauld it noV?
A. Yes, ta balance the economy.

Q. Even a government-owned bank would faîl inta the misdemeanors ofwhich you comp]ain in your memorandum. A government institution could nat
Iend money wiVhout a time limit, could it? Tt would have ta have fine months
or a year as a time limiV, would iV not? A. If they advance a certain amount
of'credit the man knows for how long he wants iV, and the bank manager would
want Vo know for how long the man wanted it. They would make the necessary
arrangements.

Q. There would be a limit beyond which even the goverument bankers
could not go, would there noV?

Mr. NosEwoRTHY: Tt would be a matter of government policy.
The WITNESS: If certain circumstances arase whereby a calamity developed

and it became impossible for a man to meeV his contracted obligation then, as
lias liappened, it becomes a national responsibility. If it becomes a national
respansibility then you are riglit in that position, if you awn the banks yourself,
Vo adminîster whatever aid you have Vo administer tlirougli that medium.

By Mr. Blackmore:
Q.And the government would Vake the loss?-A. It would have te.

By Mr. Kinley:
Q.To what extent do the farmers of the west carry crop insurance?-

A. The only crop insurance we have ia through Vwo Acts--the Prairie Farm
Assistance Act and the Prairie Farm Reliabilitation Act. Under one Act the
producer pays 1 per cent on his deliveries. Now it cames down Vo Ottawa and
they.establisli a fund from which ta draw ta meet crop failure remuneration.

SQ. In the succeeding year?-A. In that year; the year the man suffered the
crop f ailure; and lie knowa that lie lias a crop failure by August and lie puts in
bis application for a crop failure. There are a few -littie weaknessea in the
arrangement, but I think Vliey are gradually beginning Vo straigliten Vhem out.
That ia the only form of crop inaurance that I know of. There is sucli a thing
as bail insurance, and in the province of Saskatchiewan we have the Municipal
eail Act. It works very wcIl and cavera the farmers up to $4 an acre, and then
there is an additional insurance besides that for which Vhey can pay-outside of
the municipal hail insurance. Tt cavera Vliem, for that particular type of crop
failure but there are many other causes of crop failure.


